
Lion's Head Lighthouse and
Marina

1 Bruin Street, Lion's Head, Ontario

1 Start

The little lighthouse that could.  This site has lead a checkered past with

the original structure being torn down by the Coast Guard, the new

structure was destroyed by a storm and the current lighthouse is a re-

creation built by local high school students.  One of the most scenic

locations on the Bruce, if you look hard enough you might just see the

'Lions Head' in the rocks.

519-793-3522 Google Maps

! 0.8 km (5 minutes) to next stop

Lion's Head Inn

8 Helen Street , Lions Head, Ontario

2

Hungry already?! Make a quick stop at The Lion's Head Inn. They've got a

pub, dining room, outdoor patio and an enclosed patio. Or if you've come

from afar, cozy rooms and small-town hospitality make it a great place to

stay overnight.

519-793-4601 Google Maps

! 50.0 km (36 minutes) to next stop

Parks Canada Visitor Centre
Bruce Peninsula

7374 Highway 6 , Tobermory,

3

If you arrive early to the ferry, the Bruce Peninsula National Park Visitor

Centre is a great nearby stop. But remember, you've got to be at the ferry

one hour before departure time!

More than a building with exhibits and a theatre, this Visitor Centre also

has a viewing tower high above the treetops that gives an eagle's view of

the strait joining Georgian Bay with the greater body of Lake Huron.

(519) 596-2364 Google Maps

! 2.7 km (5 minutes) to next stop

Little Tub Harbour

33 Carlton St., Tobermory, Ontario

4

The picturesque little harbour town at the tip of the Bruce Peninsula is a

great place to stretch your legs. There's shopping, restaurants, galleries,

and the Tobermory Brewing Company is great spot to grab a bite or some

beers for later.

Google Maps

! 1.2 km (5 minutes) to next stop

MS Chi-Cheemaun

8 Eliza St, Tobermory, ON

5

The ferry connects Tobermory on the tip of Bruce Peninsula with South

Baymouth on Manitoulin Island, crossing Georgian Bay. More than a ship; it

is a symbol of Owen Sound’s hospitality and love for nature. Its gleaming

white sides hold not just passengers, vehicles and cargo, but the memories

of thousands of amazing voyages across the crystal blue waters it calls

home. Special cruises include Sunset Dining and Stargazer’s delight.

They supply tie-downs to secure motorcycles to the automobile deck.

Reservations are recommended. Call 1-800-265-3163.

Google Maps

! 98.2 km (2h42m) to next stop

Manitoulin Island

Next 6 stops

This gorgeous freshwater island (the biggest in the world) is a popular spot for

motorcycling. Scenic roads and lots of interesting places to check out make it worth

spending a day or two exploring. Stay overnight to really soak in the island vibes.

Lake Huron Fish & Chips

20 McNevin St, Providence Bay, ON

6

A 30-minute ride west from the ferry terminal will bring you to the door of

a regular spot for a lot of riders touring the island, Providence Bay’s Lake

Huron Fish & Chips. The resto/café is well known for its fresh-caught fish,

locally sourced beef burgers, and its vegetarian sandwich option.

(705) 377-4500 Facebook Google Maps

! 106.6 km (1h39m) to next stop

Meldrum Bay Inn & Restaurant

25929 Hwy 540 Box 23, Meldrum Bay, ON

7 Overnight

Cross the entirety of the island, and just before the end of Highway 540,

you'll find the motorcycle-friendly Meldrum Bay Inn. This historic inn is

located in a rare and beautiful Ontario village largely untouched by the

passage of time. The Inn features seven charming guest rooms and a

licensed dining room, with outdoor seating on the veranda. Book your stay

in advance!

(705) 283-3190 Facebook Google Maps

! 41.7 km (39 minutes) to next stop

Misery Bay Nature Reserve

Hwy 540 W to entrance road for Misery Bay,

Evansville, ON

8

The only operation provincial park on Manitoulin Island provides access to

the scenic Lake Huron coastline. Whether you just want to stop in at the

Visitor Centre or explore 15 km of hiking trails, it's a great spot to stretch

your legs.

(705) 368-3021 Facebook Google Maps

! 47.3 km (50 minutes) to next stop

Bridal Veil Falls

46 Ontario 540, Kagawong, ON

9

Short walking trails lead you to the falls where visitors can picnic, swim,

and relax. If you're feeling adventurous there's a trail that lets you walk

behind the falls. Nearby a picturesque village with a sand beach awaits.

(705) 368-3021 Facebook Google Maps

! 43.9 km (39 minutes) to next stop

Manitoulin Brewing Co.

43 Manitowaning Road, Little Current, ON

10

Stop off at Manitoulin Brewing’s Silo Cafe (also knowns as The Trough) the

patio’s bar is made from an old grain silo. Try the Swing Bridge Blonde Ale—

you’ll be driving across its namesake shortly! Other favourites include the

Cup and Saucer Ale and the Bridal Veil Pale Ale.

705-370-5633 Facebook Google Maps

! 1.2 km (2 minutes) to next stop

Little Current Swing Bridge

ON-6, Little Current, ON

11

Built in 1913 to allow rail traffic between Manitoulin Island and the main

land, the oldest swing bridge in North America swings 15 minutes on the

hour to allow watercraft to pass.

705-368-2969 Facebook Google Maps

! 136.9 km (1h39m) to next stop

A. Y. Jackson Lookout - High Falls

ON-144, Sudbury, ON

12

Enjoy the spectacular view of High Falls as it plunges 150 feet into the

Sudbury Basin, the same view that captured the imagination of Group of 7

painter A.Y. Jackson. Approx 30 minutes from Sudbury.

(705) 674-4455 ext.

4603
Facebook Google Maps

! 119.8 km (1h26m) to next stop

A trip up

Highway

144 should

be on the

bucket list

for any

rider

touring

Ontario.

13  Arctic Watershed 144 Rest

Area

ON-144 , Sudbury, ON

Travel up one of the most isolated highways in

the province to visit this rest stop. Get your

selfie next to the sign where on one side it says

the water flows to the Atlantic Ocean, on the

other to the Arctic. 

N/A Google Maps

! 1.3 km (1 minute) to next stop

Watershed 144 Ltd

144 & Hwy 560, Sudbury, Unorganized

North Part, ON

14

Everything you need at the height of land in Gogama. It's a restaurant, a

gas station, a convenience store, LCBO, gift shop, trading post with bait,

tackle, fresh homemade pizza and other foods to eat in or to go.

(705) 829-9990 Facebook Google Maps

! 160.5 km (2h1m) to next stop

Sudbury

Next 5 stops

The most populous city in Northern Ontario is full of world-renowned attractions, a

lively patio scene, a variety of accommodations—Sudbury is the perfect place to start or

end your trip. It's also known as the home of The Rock Harley-Davidson, a giant

motorcycle shop that serves as a lifeline for riders touring the north. 

Buzzy Brown's Brasserie

1984 Regent St, Sudbury, ON

15

Buzzy Brown's crowd-pleasing menu features more than 150 items,

spanning from burgers and sandwiches to pizza and meat mains like New

York strip sirloin. Their large, covered patio offers a mix of spacious booths

and tables for seating. Portable heaters make this patio a convenient

option when you’re looking to catch some rays on a cooler day.

(705) 522-6284 Facebook Google Maps

! 3.3 km (6 minutes) to next stop

Bell Park Boardwalk on Ramsey
Lake

Bell Park, Paris St, Greater Sudbury,

16

Hugging the western shores of Ramsey Lake, the boardwalk provides great

views of Science North's giant snowflake design as well as the Laurentian

University campus across the lake. Rest stops, beaches and a snack bar are

located along the way. Bring a blanket for the Bell Park Concert Series on

Sunday evenings in the summer!

Google Maps

! 5.0 km (10 minutes) to next stop

Big Nickel At Dynamic Earth

122 Big Nickel Mine Drive, Greater Sudbury,

ON

17

Arrive around sunset and watch as this 9-metre-high tribute to mining

catches the last golden rays. From this vantage point, great 360º views

feature Sudbury neighbourhoods nestled amidst the city's rocky hills. 

Washrooms and snacks available at Dynamic Earth.

(705)522-3701 Facebook Google Maps

! 6.5 km (12 minutes) to next stop

Travelway Inn Sudbury

1200 Paris St, Sudbury, ON

18 Overnight

Proudly operated as an independent hotel for over 30 years, the Travelway

Inn exemplifies all that Sudbury hospitality represents, When you stay with

us, we want you to find all the comforts of home. From complimentary

breakfast and free high-speed internet to relaxing in the Pauza Den at the

end of the day, we have thought of everything that you may need.

(705) 522-1122 Facebook Google Maps

! 3.0 km (6 minutes) to next stop

The Rock Harley Davidson

2240 Long Lake Rd, Sudbury, ON

19

Touring riders are familiar with The Rock (recently under new ownership, it

was called The Shop), a lightning rod for all things Harley-Davidson, from

bikes to gear to hosting a ton of rider events. Worth checking out before

you leave town.

(855) 682-4464 Facebook Google Maps

! 66.4 km (44 minutes) to next stop

French River Visitor Centre

20526 Hwy 69, Alban, ON

20

The French River Visitor Centre presents "Voices of the River" through rich

exhibitry telling the story of the French River, one of Canada's earliest

'highways', and Canada's first Heritage River. 

N/A Facebook Google Maps

! 95.0 km (1h6m) to next stop

Trestle Brewing Company

9 Great North Rd, Parry Sound, ON

21

Located in downtown Parry Sound on the waterfront where the Seguin

River flows under the iconic CPR Trestle into Georgian Bay, the Trestle

Brewing Company patio is the perfect place to rest, refresh and refuel.

(705) 751-9108 Facebook Google Maps

! 0.6 km (2 minutes) to next stop

West Parry Sound District
Museum on Tower Hill

17 George St, , Parry Sound,

22

Visit the museum and heritage garden. And for a great view of Georgian

Bay, climb the stairs of the 96 foot tower overlooking Georgian Bay.

705-746-5365 Google Maps

! 77.0 km (51 minutes) to next stop

Big Chute Marine Railway &
White's Falls

Honey Harbour,

23

Witness this feat of engineering at Lock 44 of the Trent-Severn

Waterway. It works on an inclined plane to carry boats in individual cradles

over a change of height of about 60 feet (18 m). This is one of only two

marine railways in the world (the other is in Russia). There are large

grounds for picnicking.

Facebook Google Maps

! 70.7 km (58 minutes) to next stop

Nancy Island Historic Site

119 Mosley St,, Wasaga Beach,

24

The museum displays the original hull of the schooner HMS Nancy, which

was sunk by the British Commander in the Nottawasaga River in 1814 to

avoid a superior American force. It also houses a replica of an early

lighthouse. 

Google Maps

! 0.9 km (2 minutes) to next stop

Wasaga Beach

30 Lewis Street, Wasaga Beach, Ontario

25

Wasaga Beach is a Canadian town at the southern end of Ontario's

Georgian Bay. Its long, sandy beach lies on Nottawasaga Bay, with views of

the rugged Niagara Escarpment. It’s known for canoe routes on the winding

Nottawasaga River. Nancy Island Historic Site, near the river’s mouth,

commemorates the War of 1812. Footpaths and cycle trails crisscross

Wasaga Beach Provincial Park, home to native wildlife.

Google Maps

! 65.1 km (1h1m) to next stop

Ted's Range Road Diner

Grey Rd 112, Meaford, Ontario

26 End

A popular spot with riders from near and far, this roadhouse-style

diner serves cold beer and great food. Ted’s seems to pride itself on serving

every type of animal meat on the legal market. If you’re looking for an

ostrich burger at the end of a long ride, this is the place for you!

519.538.1788 Google Maps

" End of itinerary

That's one way to ride the Georgian Bay Coastal Route. There are so

many motorcycle touring adventures in Northeastern Ontario. Happy

trails!
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Motorcycling to Ontario's Famed Watershed 144
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Sudbury also makes for a great starting point on the 1,350 km Great Legends

Tour. 
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Please note that while we endeavour to keep these itineraries up-to-date we cannot guarantee

the reliability of all information. By using this website you agree to our terms and conditions.

" Start of itinerary

Wind your way through the Bruce County roads to the Lion's Head

Lighthouse and Marina to get started!

3-Day Motorcycle

Lookout Tour of

Georgian Bay

Motorcycling

# ! $

This is the perfect long weekend motorcycle tour that gets you out there without

going too far from home. Includes three lookout stops, a trip on the MS Chi-

Cheemaun ferry from Tobermory to spend a quiet night and a full day exploring on

Manitoulin Island, taking in the food and things to do in the City of Sudbury, and

another day heading down the east coast of Georgian Bay.

 

 

 

The Georgian Bay Coastal Route

3 days 1206 km 26 stops

Day 2 • 567.5km%

Day 3 • 378.8km%
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https://explorethebruce.com/profile/lions-head-lighthouse/1666/
tel:519-793-3522
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=44.990628,-81.248839
http://www.lionsheadinn.ca/
tel:519-793-4601
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=44.987229,-81.252713
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/pn-np/on/bruce/activ/experiences/centre
tel:(519)%20596-2364
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.256573721115,-81.656185992729
https://www.northbrucepeninsula.ca/modules/facilities/Detail.aspx?CategoryIds=&FacilityTypeIds=&Keywords=&lang=en&id=ee554a23-55b1-4d17-a2dd-5dafacd550d9#
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.256879,-81.662833
https://www.ontarioferries.com/ms-chi-cheemaun/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.25715,-81.664113
https://www.facebook.com/Lake-Huron-Fish-Chips-Co-123049604384009/
tel:(705)%20377-4500
https://www.facebook.com/Lake-Huron-Fish-Chips-Co-123049604384009
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.669636428872,-82.268287950926
https://www.meldrumbayinn.com/
tel:(705)%20283-3190
https://www.facebook.com/MeldrumBayInn/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.927031,-83.113217
https://www.ontarioparks.com/park/miserybay
tel:(705)%20368-3021
https://www.facebook.com/MiseryBayProvincialPark
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.80044341,-82.72610664
https://www.ontariotrails.on.ca/index.php?url=trails/view/bridal-veil-falls-trail
tel:(705)%20368-3021
https://www.facebook.com/Bridal-Veil-Falls-225718707454686/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.90059,-82.255426
http://www.manitoulinbrewing.co/#locations
tel:705-370-5633
https://www.facebook.com/manitoulinbrewing
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.97652522429,-81.924247919014
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Little_Current_Swing_Bridge?fbclid=IwAR3MwFFO8hqfD7bMIg775C2jBo4ZG3w52V67wwfE8JJ7NFk4cwwz7HGgTHo
tel:705-368-2969
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Little-Current-Swing-Bridge/103742579664437
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.980190255104,-81.913873882495
http://www.rainbowroutes.com/index.php/routes/ay-jackson/
tel:(705)%20674-4455%20ext.%204603
https://n/A
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=46.5885383,-81.3809144
https://www.northernontario.travel/motorcycle-touring/the-best-place-to-ride-in-northern-ontario-is-watershed-144
tel:N/A
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=47.483467,-81.845666
http://www.watershed144.ca/
tel:(705)%20829-9990
https://www.facebook.com/watershed144ltd/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=47.471853141573,-81.84633062472
http://www.buzzybrowns.com/
tel:(705)%20522-6284
https://www.facebook.com/BuzzyBrownsBrasserie
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=46.451588,-80.99885
https://greatersudbury.https//www.rainbowroutes.com/bell-park-pathway-tgt
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=46.476268,-80.992852
https://www.sciencenorth.ca/dynamic-earth
tel:(705)522-3701
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Big-Nickel/102516699803881
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=46.473493365273,-81.033783299404
https://travelwayinnsudbury.com/
tel:(705)%20522-1122
https://www.facebook.com/TravelwayInn
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=46.469374716637,-80.997360365012
http://www.therockharleydavidson.com/
tel:(855)%20682-4464
https://www.facebook.com/The-Rock-Harley-Davidson-54765176253/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=46.445847,-81.004599
http://https//www.ontarioparks.com/park/frenchriver
tel:N/A
https://n/A
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=46.017388282492,-80.585606223528
https://trestlebrewing.com/
tel:(705)%20751-9108
https://www.facebook.com/trestlebrewing
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.34261618406,-80.030595389014
http://museumontowerhill.com/
tel:705-746-5365
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=45.340031,-80.028357
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/lhn-nhs/on/trentsevern/visit/posteeclusage-lockstation/ecluse-lock-44-BigChute
https://www.facebook.com/TrentSevernNHS/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=44.884757,-79.674426
https://southgeorgianbay.ca/nancy-island-historic-site/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=44.519781,-80.019804
https://www.wasagabeach.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=44.522006,-80.01726
http://www.meaford.com/teds/index.htm
tel:519.538.1788
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=44.633806,-80.662474
https://lionsheadinn.wordpress.com/
https://www.tobermorybrewingco.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Lake-Huron-Fish-Chips-Co-123049604384009/
https://www.meldrumbayinn.com/
http://www.manitoulinbrewing.co/
https://discoversudbury.ca/things-to-do/activity-type/attractions/
https://www.northernontario.travel/sudbury/restaurants-with-patios-in-sudbury
https://discoversudbury.ca/
https://www.northernontario.travel/motorcycle-touring/arrive-in-style-motorcycle-rentals-at-the-shop
http://www.therockharleydavidson.com/
https://www.northeasternontario.com/do/touring-routes/motorcycling/
https://www.northeasternontario.com/ride-the-north/great-legends-tour/
https://ontario.app/terms-and-conditions
https://explorethebruce.com/routes/motorcycle-tours/2/
https://www.mapbox.com/

